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The Maveric:k Bull

11£ tCAVERICK !lll., is the month:y newslet;er of
Tl£
M:WERICK
6RIJTTD,
Wlit:n
aay or not be an interr:a!
orgilnization
of
the -.ational Speleological
Socie;ty
(Constitution and O\ar;er ll!llDersn1p 1ubllittecU.
The Editor
invites all cavel"S to subllit art~cl@s 1 l'leWS1 11aps1 icartoons1
.art, and ;tiotographs.
If the 11ater1al is to be retuM1ec 1 a
self-aodressee, stamped envelo:>e shoulc accompany it. N@MS
itl!llS will be acceoted and are urged to !le sulllllitted or1
floppy diskettes in either PPP'LE r:, or I~ COl!patible ASC!:
Text file fol"llat.
Itl!lllS should De of inteM!St to cavers aT'C!
their ilk, i.nd be r.on-poli tic:al lexc-ept cartoons of very socc
hWIOl") in nature.
DlPYRI9fT

@ 1986,

by TI£ flllVERICK GROITO

Intern.al organizations of the Nati or.al SOli!leological Society
11ay reprint any itea first appearing in 11£ MAVERICK llll
if pror:>er O"fi!dit is given anc ii C'Ollplete copy of tne
publication is delivered to TI£ MAVERICK SftOTill address at
the ti1e of publication.
Other organizati~ stloulC: contact
the grutto at the address herein.

en.a:

The
cover for this issue is courtesy
caveiard'litect/artist Wallace ffllghes.
fCDPYRI9fT C 1
by Wallace Hughes>

.-;i~

m,

The caver' d'limreying in U;JJll!I"' left is Bob Lloya in the
•.amo1e, • Fitton or Beauty Cive, Arkansas. An unknoMn c:aver
is Just to the right of Lloyd, ml 5e£!lll5 to be stuoy1ng two
lir-ge stalag•ites in a ca~ !tir Bustemonte, rex1co. On the
wire ladder is Ronald £. M1l1i'1"'1 .-1th C. Edwin Kunath Just
belCM, rappeling into PU!lkin in the Carta Valley area.
The
pickup camper and car •ith a tent is ea:vin.Hu~t and party
in the infaMOus Carta Valley triangle. I.-ed1ate.y bel0to are
cave cratders, in the Crystal
Crawl
in Fitton Cave.
Cavertruckers CL to Rl in the le.er left are fl'ike ~Yi
· fbnnie Fiesler, Bill Elliot, ani Jon Vinson.
'!}ie stree:;
scere •ith the Studebaker pkkuo anci horse cart is ir1
Bustetaonte, Mexico.
i:lt the bo;t0111 CL to Rl Bo~ :.loyc,
Wallace Hughes, and Calvin Hurst dine belOM the gypsum flower
in Fitton Cave.

FIRST IEETOO:

EXOD&:s:
TI£ ~IO< ll.U., wi 11 excilange newsletters
with other grottos. Contact any officer,

The first 111eeting of 1l£ J!IM:RICK GROTTO, ..as held
Wednesday,
November 19, 1986..
Itl!lllS discussed
M?n!
' ratification of the NSS Consh ~ution, llleehn!; Tilnes, IJrot t,:;
PRINTINi: This issue 111as orinted FREE by the TRll6 PIES,
Hue, Newsletter Nate, Metloers."lip Dul!'S, Nol'r!lellloer SiJllscr!ber
OC. in the Repuolic of iexas. General flunkies for this dues, Embel"Ship requ.il"etlel'lts, election of officers and ;i~ans
issue ..ere Captain
Smith, '11aJor Plurchkin ano
1 Indiana
for the fil"St annual Oirist111as ?arty.
lilaJor "11 st er Brau.
The standard NSS Constitution was adopted fo.. t~e roew

ea-o

Subscri:i~ion ~ate

SJBSCRIPTIIJ4 RATES:
for non-E"moers.

is $10.00,

per year

eTHES: llleetings are held the second Tuesday of each
aonth, at SIO<EY' S RIBS. at 5300 East Lancaster il'! the ea!rt
central part of Fort Worth, Texas.
Just sho!"t of' one 1i le
.est of Loop 820. This is a Cl'ntral point in Tarrant County,
and should be convement to the •id-cities, Arlington, arM:I
Fort Worth! The time is 7:00 P.K., and the food is good. 6o
through the regular line fol" your grub and then COE to the
•party l"OOll" ..ti i ch IE have N?Sel"Ved in back.

Chainian:

Corky Corcoran

600 Al.It 1.1111n Lane
Plano, Texas, TSJ7'5

1?14-578-1474

Door.a Anderson
~

Fort

present.

Ki1brough

Wor!~ 1 Te~as,

Srotto with minor llOdifications. New ilellbers present signed
uo as Oiarter l'letlbers along ici th 111e11bers of the t:rbuckle
Srotto, who wei-e unabie to attend.
Metoting tiES .ere selected as the seconc! Ti..:eSC:ay of
eacti month at 7:00 P. It, 5.'0\t."'Y'S RIBS, 5300 Sist :.ancester
in fa"i ~rth. Al terr.ate lllel?tl"!) Sl!ihts wi 1r be annouoceo ir1
the newsletter pr-ior to the lleeting.
n£ MAVERIO< 6RDTI1J MaS voted in as the official
Grotto nillE! as it didnlt i1111ly a Geographical Region. T1£:
AAllDClE 6llJTTO is Erging into the neM Grotto and all
~ felt that &!ographical implications s.iould not be
irberent in the naE selected.
1l£ MAVERICK ll.U., was selected from various MlleS
sut.itted fOf' the Newsleder.
Mellbership dues for the New Srotto 111i 11 be $6. 00 per
year
per household and inciuoe one ne111Sletter
copy.
tbn-Ellber
subscriber
dues
111ill
be $10. 00.
The
1e1bership/subscription year will be from January 1, to
Decellber 31.
hbel"Ship requirellents, 111ill be to attend 3 cavir1;
trips with 3 different Grotto tle'lllbers, be sponsored ~Y .:.
Srotto Metlber and be voted in by a 2/3 l!lclJor1 ty of illelfoers

76108

Officers ioere elected for the

UiJCOlllln!l

year.

817-246-£313
Treasurer:

Joe Giddens

Tl£ MAVERICK 6ROTTO's firs; annual ~r1st~.as

:!r

P.O. Bo~ ~702.74
Arlincton. 'exas, 75003
817-5'2-.i;('>82
-

Editor/Secretary:

Butcri ~rai ia
6759 Tr.u l
Fort t.k:lrt ~..

817--346-2033

7S! ~3

par~y "ill
llec:etiber 20th at 7:00 P. !I!. Danny ari J.;ne Sherroc
111ill host the party at t:ieir spac1ou.s ciat,ea1.: :oc.;;~ee ir,
Josnua., Texas.
Take !-3SW Sooth froo Fort iocirth 1 t,; ~!;:-:..iay
174 in Burleson.
Drive south a.pproxi11ate!y S :;i1:es ';,J
Joshua. Turn right off of 17; onto Cvb::i (Just ~ef?rE "'arr 1s
9\ort Stop!. Danny and Jane's, address is 3 CoJ:i, .. c.cateG on
the right about ~nter block. !f you ,,ass ~hE ~arr~s S~o~:
Stop, convenience sto~ ycu' ve ~ to fa~. If you ;e~ llJSt,
cali 2'35-5157 for directions (;ee attacrec aaol.
This will be an ir1f01"11al affair. BY;;? 2nd any food,
pie, ctiiPS 1 dips, desserts
"'iE ':.e apprec::o.ted and

be held

l
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.~-:;. DWIIE IN Tl£ II.RDS ·

l
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-ST~ITE

na.es ~ not known ~ut probably have equally

..

1 · ,. -~ · ·- . ilR · ·
· .
1*s '11'.U. 0EmG tlM LOOSE I'T'S FUMJR [)1.11£
OVERNISfr?

l"'l!J>llUhonsl

dubious
tales and songs
.quite l.ate <tarfore the .Oventurers got

cc.1ng to sxchange spirits,

~..!....ess. ·.~ '"Y it ·NaS
..u ._,

.

Sundar

90rning .as ··urn like Saturdiy in that our Q!"'OUP
·._a.. ·
.
. _ -:··-ey .C. L. ·_Corcoran
teaS up ear y and r"Ndy to go caving.
Ji• had COE to the
~i
-~·
~us again by offering to fitt! the caves.
This p~
~TES· · ·1
'fkit<ifJer 11..;ao, 1'86'
"41 fflcult even for tu•. - fr~ had <li-i fted in and ~ t!le
~
.aunia1ns, By t~e hE Cavers reat'l'led the C:i1Ve5 foQ had ~
Th~ Mile liill, ~Guadalupe ffountains, New .·.·~ the tra11 •• J1s, A1av1n9 pressing bus1 ness in town,
·
.•
~1~ •__ ,,..
.:__ ••: . ..
bilOe the haughty group good caving and disappeared down the
l'
, ..,,,
trul. One by one the cavers entered .tiat is kr!Olm as Pini<.
~t
1IOnN ~~n·"--Corky Corcoran Di k Cl k .-Panther Cave. After uny pictures ard Ill!~ e>tploration 'the
~
Shar-Qrl 'ytl ikibb Moo
~ vc' ~ of our ·story settled ib.n for a fine lunch of H1Ji
1..
e~.
Y
re, usan_
•
Duh and Rotel~
The heat of course was provided tJy Donna's
It las lit.e ,;.Friday ~afternoon llilen the Bat-ilot and
l"'l!Eri<able carbide stove. - The. group decided that a wal~ in'"
~.U.R. T. Uh«! 8at~1. ts 'Oluck's llOSt efficient Suburban arv:l ine dark MOUld wt. be fun so it was up the rope and out of
B.U.R. T. is .llonna'-S.~ig !Jgly Red Truck") arrived at Jia the cave. fl!uci1 to_O':lr_heroes ~grin it N.lS already dark and
'_Goodbar's~se ·in-"thlf ·.Land'Of-frchantaont.• -Ji2t lliio has . 50 Jog;y that v1sib1hty, 1uth a strong li;ht, -was about ten
.·· al.ays been a -gr.ic,ious __ and foresighted h6st, sat the
feet~ Collphcat~ng aatters further was t!le rain which shO!Ed
'road-wear-y,J:i~llllt"I to a pot of stew that has yet to be ·!1° Sl!Pl of letting _up.· Af;.i- &eVeral attempts to f! nd the
rivaled, ~ 1'!"' liest of the "Pecos River.· After dil'll"e" and ..• rail, our qrouc of.wet ~eroes. dec!ded to give up and seek
good-byes:the tl"Uci<s lEl"'E! once again loaded with their hllllin
shelter Jn the. caYe. lilth tne help of five carbide !asps,
coe:nterpaJ'.'ts and with their si9hts _set on the 5U1'. they al I three E!Er9£!flCY s~ ·blankets aro eacn other the grciUp
heanecl for the .110untai ns.
.
~na.ged · to sleep Ul'ICOlrl'ortably until dawn ::ii-ought l'l@W hope of
. The f~plan for the l!ight i..is to set up camp and go finding the 111ay back to the truck.
·
caving.
fortu!'liltely th~ngs didn't go as t~ cavers planned
Dawn' 5 hope proved to be ro~ .-orig so IE JOin our cavers
aue to ; 1ty •1ss1nq a tum and thougn c:aap .as finally ~ at CDP jlrepar1ng to e.barl< on the Joumey iv.:.. Chuck,
raised nit caving 111aS done that night. (It also shoolC: be
san and !ilaron ;iere headed for. the 'fetro:i!ex while Dorm.a,
pointed o~t that ~he Bat-bot C:idn' t help things by deciding tor1ty and Bobby Mere head . for Carls::laC Caverr.s.
:mer
to nave t.,o flat hNS and refusing to go any farther-. l
· .vis1nng the cavei:-ns the three stoµ;ied ;y Ji11' s house to
The i:iext 9JrTJJ,ng :ve'JbodY MaS up ear1y !if you call offer thanks and .dinner after lllhkh setting sun saw t!'le last
between ihne and ten o cl<;ick early) and tErt! ready to go of the group safely to his home.
caving (~f
call standing . around rooking and eating
bf"e.akfast'
ready
to go caving•).
After assi•ilatino
RI\Tt:R STYX: 'Tr£ 1£\i'ER OO!rfi s;oo•
~fas.'. tiilci a:;;sa::.iing ge-o.r t>ri< t.-oop was off to Sc,j;<;orll!OOCl
i;:aw, to: help the Park Seryu::e do cleanup !itOl"k in the
by Sutch Fralia
infa.ous ~ Par~llel.
This passage ..as closed five years
ago afteri'!'andals.1:11d a !I~ amunt of d!'Struction. Despite llUES:
the vania!1311 thert! are still fabulous g~ fOl'lliltions, the
110St pronoul"IC'E'd being called tbe •Chandelier• ~ich can only
be seen and itioto~acned not described, According to Ranso11 .. fESTIMATIIJb ·River Styx Caw, .&iteman Ranch, King County,
TW"nef', tl:\e group s trt1s;y ranger and guide, the passage wi 11
Tsxas
,
.
be open rto guided tours after .. the restoration tlO!"k is
1'\--,,__,
'
.
.
.
C019Plete.:
. ~•
_ .
·. ~:
uurma ruJUerson, Cor~;_: an, Butch Fralia,
Next on . .the agenda was a rendezvous with Park Ranger
.
. . ~rl\ Porte:;!_ ... ~~
, Chris WilhallS,
Jerry Trout and a trip to Cave Tree Cave.
A little trou!Jle
""'ane the llUfll.Wr)kig.
·
,
.
"."is ~eM!d tr.:yi'!'g to find _Jen:;y but .thanks to Sharon's - , · .. .
·
· · ·
; · · · ---. .
~~·
inc:T'ed1bl1 quart~·-ule ttash ~he . ~avers were. once again 00 .. -.
Fro. ~he lll!:!troplex sev:en :OOe1 by thfferent routes at
their way. - This cave, located close to Hidden CaVl! is different t111es. To a Ranc:h • ~al1ed 11<1tesan to eKp1ore a cave
~sibl! only by ranger ~uided tour and VF!f"'f 111ell lllO!"th the - called Styx, .the undergl"Ound r.iver of the deac <hats). One
trouble• .;The onlr, requi~. is that people enter.ing the of thl"ee r;~ers .c::rossed by the dead oo their iila.Y, to_ Yades.
cave wear nylon socks rnstead of boots. This is to ensul"e? Seven to dla .. enge a legend of another ti_. aro piace.· ~eil"
that the eave l"ellains pristine . by oot allc*'ing llud and dirt ~t, to cross the dre~ .river as the living, exolore the
a1X<J11Ulatf(1 on boots to be tracked on the fol"tllations.
You ... ll'lgdOll and return to tell the tale.
get a lllOole.rew ;:ierspec-tive on cave COl'lServation ...oen you've
, R JIOSt .~~nificent Sever; this h~n six and ft:amne
walkee! on~ cave popc:orn 1n oothrn~ mor-e than your ban.> feet to one. . ~ta1n LdlllllO I:on::oran,_ HI kn1ghLy arror;
.. nc1ent
keep 1'toll;daitag1ng 1t. .
.soelunKer 1:raftr . Dlr1s W1ll1ar.o, ~1th vast e~oerience in
Waiqng .at _the ti-uck·111as a surprise in the for11 of :i11 lJnderground due~; . !llaJor. "1urchKin Anderson! t;ueefl o~ the
Eoodbar a~ his sister Ellen 1-'opkins~
They ~ad !'.riven 1JP ~rk crawlw.ay~ 1'!1ghty Mark 'Porter 1 the cu1et strengtti of:·
frca f?ir'Jsbad to )>r.are in the reverie of cal!lp lifo •1th the t;astle · :P~aro,, _Daqng Da!'lny Slerrod, ~ to th;;. ;;•Jes~ but .
M!St ot tf}e group.
Back at the CaJllP a great caspf:re 14a5 ~1ent · in t!L1l rngness; , t.ord Sharie, Kil'.g of tne :::anine'
raised t9 ~r11 both spirits and bodies and l;'I05t roticeab!y ;:iueleological 'Society _!~3SSl; _Hllllble M..iJor :r!eister Frau
gOOC! food.
£re.at lndeed 1i1as the fire fQ'r" i ~ cil'e!ol forth {also known as Caotarn . lAlaode rn defe~ to t\E oortaole
cavers f~ the !lllOOCls a~ in t_hat light those cavers founcf Potty!.
.
..
wnat they:sou]ht; •spirits• i.e. Eeorge Dickel. ~ arrivin~
The_ SEM!l'l. UlX)'l'I _a 11agmf1cent hill rlid a gr;>at camp
,aroun ~~ none ot~er than John !v.-oo~s anc C::'l!!j:janr ('like raise, f~tted •1 t~. roral l~ury of pr;rta potty faci:: t :es. A
i.,agle, ·~ party an1111al; Jerralc Saulsberry, t11e llghtm:t~ great. hre. and Kl!'l1::llY sp1r1ts wa.rned ::'!@1r souls ~ t'1e
caver; ~g "'1ooty, another party animal· ar:d tll!IO others ..hC!Se upa:i111T19. trial.
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The KaVl!'rick Bull
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~

JOined into -groups of

tti-ee and

"~;;

~...

Tnree set oot for the
cave called -Styx lllhil&, four liei:ia!"ted in a splendid ,d\ariot
dl"ivtrn m. ..tteels all ~four, to offer gifts of .Sall .ana pay
tribute due t:ie Sent le Amen of t9At!!lliln.
.
After honorrng the JenUe 1Neen, four returned io don
proteetive ..-.ors, be1f'.!.. :JOl.ln'leY to an entrance cdled 1 G3
near another calied '64,. m::l Mir- one nopefully to bl! called
'86. Upon shocked eyes befell ~ne of_ hideous destrilCtion
fral great fOl"'CeS of Ni:Ure releasing th~ oceans ··¢ the sky
to rampage the earth.; Greit, ...ater5 moved ~oose titllber and
!ililll!Y llUCIS to -nearly Ch . thf!"'J:)3, cover the' '64 and l"E!llOVe
signs of what -as to haYi! !leen ltw '86.
This then passil'!~
undergrOW'ld. Great watlltS suffi.ctent to quench the fires or

Haoes itself.
~
·
Fear gripped the Hour as - they traveled Quickly to
~s of the entr~ c;alled 1 §31 anxious t!ie •11'1d@rground
kingoc. suffereo et.f!'l'T".al · ·dest1"Ut:t1ons.
They met the fil"St
three returninQ, tellin_L'iaJes;ef nergrolll'!ll waters unkro.ir1
in previous liES. "Tn a ~lace eal11!il Wirdow, -Miters Stood at
deotns exceeding a 'till .an1 s heila. The three coYf:!t'E!d with
sliES of the =kingdos_ pll!d.i.tM _;;fOlf" to. re=OTlSider ingress.
At lea.st one of t~ ""l~f1 a wll furry beast !lei ng ·.not a
t:rf!ature of 1'ater- should stay.
Deaf to ail ple-a 1.~ the four enteN!d the kingciOll to
illlitness the ctlingE'S and cover theeselves Ni th SlilleS in
~urning of ..tl;at INS j and '.'ll.lY never be again.. The four;
Yotain Camo, Lon:! ::{lane, ~a.Jor !":eister Brau, and l!lajor
Munctiktn Journeyed th~ passage of the '.(i~~dc:;,
;Med,
they sat11; rooms had t>ecome lakes, large sbre<i ltlere they
iere not, and slimes l"t!!)IOYed, exPOSing stone floors before
l

unsee!\,

ln a l"OOI called JunctlOri through a passaye called
GypsU11 Blister, eviderb!. of fleets abounded. Sticks and
Grasses upon the C'l!!i ling and Sypsus Blisters on the floor.
Nat!.!re ~am gave test1aony of her 9reat stN!'n~th. r::lnMiird
~!u:y,

!t"'i~ou;h

;:Z!!led Neit ~inti-or t~ ~~
entrance hopefully to be called l 86,
They passed a lead tmexploreo by any and unkroMI io out
feM.. . · Captain Ca.mo ~~ntered to find a labyrinth of .passage
l~ading to the r.mkl"IOlllfl •.; . He explo~ several passa;es only to
dlS..."'OY@I" 110re pas!iage. lie IK)U1d not allu. exploring all
passag~
.
The
~kind .held great expectations for
acc0110llsh1ng sany yeat; deeds. . i]le place t:al,led labyrint~
llllOUlG be a ll}'Stl!I")' for another day and ti11e.
They sought the entra.nce hopefully to be called 1 86 only
to find floods eli•inatetl it for all time.
lllere once ..as
blue sky was ~ Ci!iHng~ StOfleS moved ard shifted for
all time, covered the erjtrance f'!Q?efully to be called '86.
In place of the entrance nopefully to be called 1 B6 caae
a saall passage coated 'witn-· foa11 to fill ihe hearts of the
four with illlE. Chall~ of the ';jla!Osa.ge fi !led the heart of
a ser-pent 1111ith rattle'S upon it's tail wit!": ire. It gave
great snakes of it's taij! filling thi;i kingeo.t •ith sourcl and
hearts of tne four with·:fear. "
a

~sa;e

The four experoed ll!sny hours in witness of the itin;doir.
tiring and ce~rt:ns to the great c:asp with pol"t-lble
potty fai:ihtles loitl£!n! Jney ag.wo -united with the three to
become seven once l!Or'e. ;
. The. three,_ ancient'. spelunl<er Craft¥ Otns.: '!'.ighty Mark
anc Daring
uanny hall perfonseo wa.king : f ridges artl
cnallerrgea the entrance~ of a_ 1:ave called Salinas Ba~. Th:;
arc1ent Spelunker ente~ "'inding egress difficult. He olea~
the otners oot enter. ·~
·
After melbng t~e cay's JOurrey seven sought :"1:.'po!ie
for the nignt onl; to have "inure ~a\i.e reveri!;-t? for intrusion
into -;;ie kingooa. Dceaps of the s~y ~t ~sec i~ jnViOUS
1;reatlllE"l1t of ',;~e cave called Sty)( were !.ooseo a!'.'.or• t:-ce ;ireat
ca.p Mln1e the seven -;u'ffereo the m;;ht listening to the
14i.ters fall 1fl!! upon tlle~z !!IClrvelous Cha.nots arw:l pup t~ts.
.

befoM!

i
l

found
:rm
the ti.it_
ay.
. ..
Early

~

skies free of Nater arcl climes i•proved

~fore.· The·SBYen ate hardy iNJ planned the rif!lll

."

-

.

.

. KIJor fblc:hkin, . Jlip :Jlleisier ,.Brau, dh§!lty ~rk and
Daring Danny, would .enter the entranc:e called River of tie
Cave calll!ll StYl( and .attempt Journey · tro. a roe. called J!'.ain
Ba~ to a ~ ailed . SecOnd Bat by ~Y of pass.age MaJor
Muster Brau discovered on an earlier qul!St. ·
. Captain C.-0. -beaten .by a i>rev1ous ...Ef.'k of liueling the
Magical Money Maduneries of. tlwHlystical !Eank MOU.id soero
the 110rning 1n reoose.
·&ln:ient Soeluni<er Crafty Cris wauld
perfOl"ll walki~g of ridges seeking magical cures for a knee
damaged dU&llng _.f1res. lore SNne would reiRain •nth Captair1
Camo due to iJl"i!VlOUS . lose of Joust, in the roos callet:l !l".air1
. Bat.
The new four descended cliffs-· .of Syp"SUJI to• the entrance

.nere tne ·dread ~ter ha!! risen fro11 passed
floods.. MaJor Rurv::nkin donnea flotation cevices to prevent
sut.ers1on Jlhile MaJor llleistl!I"- Brau excavateo .canals for
12rainage of the kingoa111 s river. ·
UDon ingress .as agan1 evidence of the floods.
The
en~ranc:e of. the rocq call!'Cl ~Main -Bat tr1as direly criangea,
rockS. Wiere they 1'1E!re noLano slimes pur;;ee fr011 the floors.
Covering the ceihng of the r<l09 called !!lain Bat .ere it's
nm!! sakes lllho protesteo intrusion. ~earin~ aiG . be suaonecl
from Illa.in .Bat hillSl!lf, the four .fled the . area into tne
passage necessary to i:o11nlete the Quest.
·
. JilaJor lleister Brau ascended into rocky passage
of

called River

folll:lllllE!d _closely by .l'laJo~ Munchkin. Mi;hty ~ark
and Daring Danny bewitdle<I '3'f a suaaen -attack of 0000 sense
opted fOI" ~ress leaving the foolis.'l 11'.aJors aione 1n the
break:llOIRI

ques-t.
MaJor Jlleister Brau found ?clS!iiige once blocked by a larce
boulder opened by floods •.. He Journeyed into a l.i!"ge rt".irn
from wience he sumolli!d JilaJor "unctikin. The Crawlwav !lueen
errl: er1!'!:I l'lal!i ng the area as the room called Se-cond &. f. The
valia."lt were vic:tori ous in at least one of t!'le wei?i<end' s
quests.
In celebration ·they Journeyed to a l'OOll called First Bat
before returning for egress. Approa.ctung tht> exit (also the
entrance called River) they sa. light. The remaining five,
fearing hal"ll had dispatched i:airt;ain C...O to -effect r?.;CUf.

De@lling Rescue uneccessary the t:a.Dtain toured the c:mnection
passage then ail 111ithdM!W fro11 the cave. The three ..ere iiet
at the entrarce by the raiaining nu.an three. · . The !"IE'Nining
three exoounded upon their • fears, not the least '()f ..tiich was
the boiling of their bodily Juices frOll sun exposure.
The husan six clillbed Gypsus cliffs to ..eet the canire
one . and be united . as seven ~ain. i-NO days of ~uest and
greai expe!"1enc:e bat alas, of . ti.e .all llklS done. · ·The quest
aist ml and they return to -less .aqnifi~t lives in the
Jlletroplex. . '· . . .. v , .
,
..
·
, .
. To t:-ie · Metroplex seven rode, . by'. ~:H fferent ~es at
different tilll!S _yet still they r.oclli!. fro11 a Ra.ricf1 called
Bateman exolorinq a cave called StyK, . the unoergrounc river
of the ceaa Hiatsi. One of three rivers crossed by .the Clea.d
on their ~Y to Haaes. Seven c:nallen_ged d legend of ar.otiier
time and place Mtiere tney cross.ea tne cread river as t ~.e
living, and retul"T'led to tell the tale.
. Their quest, to finiSIJ e~ploration irt the unoerground
k1ngd011 of a cave caileo Styx tlut row coaies t:ie avsterwus
laoyr1nth.
.west's .an! always tne sa•e; fl ~:isn el(p1 orat ion.
uuest are al.ays the sa1e: enc11nc •i th new a;ysteries. ::: cave
called Styx, on a Ranc!1 cal led Eateaan, ~The Never
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